OFFICERS

PRESIDENT  JOSH BLEIDT:  Martin’s BBQ Joint; 3408 Indian Lake Drive, Louisville, KY 40241; 502/242-4666; josh@jsdholdings.com

1ST VICE PRESIDENT

2ND VICE PRESIDENT

TREASURER  AMY LANDRUM:  BMC; 133 Evergreen Road, Suite 100, Louisville, KY 40243; 502/245-1050; Cell 502/396-8786; alandrum@bmc-pos.com

SECRETARY  DAVID LANGE: Cadillac Coffee Co., Louisville, KY 40299; 502/664-2223; Wife: Joyce; dlange@cadillaccoffee.com

ACTIVE DIRECTORS

STEVE BROOKS:  Tumbleweed Tex Mex Grill & Margarita Bar; 2301 River Road, Suite 200, Louisville, KY  40206; 502/893-0323 x351; cell 502/417-8962; sbrooks@twinmanagementllc.com

RICH CLEAVES:  Boombozz, 502/266-0051; FAX: 502/266-6325; Home: 4215 Stone Lakes Drive, Louisville, KY 40299, 502/649-6302, RichardPCleaves@aol.com; LEGISLATIVE CHAIR

TONY CRISH:  Rooster’s, (I need his info) tonycrish@bellsouth.net

BERNIE KAE LIN:  Penn Station East Coast Subs, 502/415-8196; Bernie@pennsubs.com

ANDREW OTT:  Against the Grain Brewery; 502/515-0174; 401 E. Main Street, Louisville, KY 40202; cell 502-396-9546; andrew@atgbrewery.com

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS

ANDY BENNETT:  Van Zandt, Emrich & Cary; 502/456-2001; P. O. Box 99565, Louisville, KY 40269; 502-640-3989; SOCIAL CHAIR

JOHN BRENN:  Heartland Payment Systems; 3405 Mt. Rainier Drive, Louisville, KY 40241; 502-533-0102; john.breen@e-hps.com MARKETING CHAIR

TOM ENYEART:  Gordon Food Service; 345 Gordon Industrial Boulevard, Shepherdsville, KY 40065; 502-821-3211; tom.enyeart@gfs.com

STEVE BROOKS:  Tumbleweed Tex Mex Grill & Margarita Bar; 2301 River Road, Suite 200, Louisville, KY 40206; 502/893-0323 x351; cell 502/417-8962; sbrooks@twinmanagementllc.com

AMY LANDRUM:  BMC; 133 Evergreen Road, Suite 100, Louisville, KY 40243; 502/245-1050; Cell 502/396-8786; alandrum@bmc-pos.com

DON ROENIGK:  Service Solutions Group; 4283 Produce Road, Louisville, KY 40218; 502/964-7007; cell 502-693-5606; droenigk@servicesg.com
ALAN RUPP: Kern’s Kitchen; 408 Production Court, Louisville, KY 40299; 502/499-0285, FAX: 502/499-0289; alan@derbypie.com

KIMBERLIE THOMPSON: Universal Linen Service; 1803 Commerce Road, Louisville, KY 40208; 502/635-1507; cell 502/298-7921 TASTE OF LOUISVILLE CO-CHAIR

RORY WILSON: Derby Pressure Wash; 1001 Ulrich Ave., Louisville, KY 40219; 502/966-2564; FAX: 502/964-2019; 502-639-1820; rwilson@dpwservices.com; FIRECRACKER GOLF SCRAMBLE CHAIR

DORIS EDLIN: 8201 Camberley Drive, Louisville, KY 40223; 502-836-0567 LIFETIME MEMBER